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YAZOO CITY FURNISHINGJewelry & Music Store,
H- - C- - TYLER,

Plantation medicinas
subscriber is at all tiinea prepared toTHE orders for Medicines for Plantation

ut. with articles of superior quallity, which
he will warrant pure and fresh, and put up
in a manner, as to be safely kept and conveni-
ent for use. Planters are solicitad to call and
oxamine the stock, or send their orders which
will receive prompt attention.

Aug. 27th 1851. CHA'S T. MANN.

WATCHES AM) JEWELRY.
JUST received a very larre suppU of W itch-
es and jewelry of all discriptions and Zatesj
1yZes which we will wholesale to country
dealers and others POSITIVELY lower than
can be purchased In New Orcans.
Yazoo city, Dec 24th S. H. WILSON.

IVew E stnbli ilinient.
NEW GOODS!

'HE subscribers would call the attention
of the citizens of Yazoo and the neigh-

boring counties to their STOCK OF GOODS
which they are now opening. Among which
are the following:

Kentucky Jeans nnd linsevp, Washington
do., Calhoun do., White Kendal Kerseys,
Virginia Lnwcls, Old Factory Mills do.,
French Creek Ticking, Hamilton do., Pem-

broke do., A. C. A , extra heavy. Checks. Den-hi- s,

Miuiner's stiipes, Maramack calicoes,
Culcopee do.,

Plaid Linpeys
BROWN DOMESTICS, ALL QUALITIES,

BLEACHED DO.,
Blankets colored and white, Russetf boots,

anew article, Kip boots, Fair stitched do.,
Umg mod do., for the swamp, Bitck brogans,
Russelt do.

Hats and caps,
BAGGING ROPE AND TWINE,

BACON, LARD, WHISKEY AND SOAP,
Now York Brandy,

Freocfl Brandy,
Port Wine,

Madeira do..
Claret do.,

Cordials & e

BEDSTEADS, MATTASSES, chairs y tables.

hDL Bourbon Mononahela Whiskey
very superior.
Imperial and Gun powder Ten, put up

expressly for family use.
Pearl Starch, ,
Proctor and Gamble's best brown soap,
Garvin's No. 1. do do
Star candles in whole, hall and boxes.
Loaf and powdered Sugar,
Claret wine various brands,
Sufiar cured hams, lor sale hy WOLFL

& DWlGHT, opposite the Post Oilice, Yazoo
city, Miss.

Oct. 15th 1351.

GrUM and Pis-

tols, Deer, Bird
and Squirrel
guns, ais ) a lew

of the celebrated "COLTS' Revolvers by
Oct Wth 1861. NUNNALLY ic CO.

Hats and Caps,
Loitg Aap Black
.Silk hats and silk
Plush caps entirely a new
article by

NUNNALI.Y CO.

Sign of the Golden Eale:
BonSStt of the latest agony7"' r out; a new supply, just RecallI ed by the late arrivals of our
packets.

NUNNALLY k CO

Sign of the Golden Eagle.
Oct. 29 h 1851.

aOUAiiSTO RENT on Alain street, snita-Fo- r
I Vide, for Offices of any kind. particu
lars appy at this Office, or N. G. &. S. E. Aye.

UctZmli loJ.
rocket nnd pen
knives of tli- -

verv best materi
aPfbr snle 1

NUNNALLY & CO.
Sign of the Goden Enge.

LITTLE's COMPOUND TONIC PILLS
lOR the cure of persors of Pale and Cads

- verous Habits, Dropsical Swellings of the
Feet and Legs, Torpid Bowels, Pulpitations
ofthe Heart, Yellow or Bough Skin, Nervous
Debility, Weakness and Loss of Appetite,
Suppressions or Painful Irregularities, etc.
A bos or two of these Pills, (containing five
dozen each,) will renovate almost any ease,
DrtiCttlr!y srlth females. fS'eo Pamphlet.)

NIGHT NOTICeT
inn tt.n 1. , ...; ..fM... i.,. ..nnr,r.t .oil
j Ul IV ' 111-- 111 V SBSJSV SV 111 VUII OWL L'l I JI

- on us during the dav, we intend for the
future to keep our store open to 9 o'clock at
night. N UN N ALLY k CO.

Get. 1- - th I80I.

J UST ree'd by the "M. Cave."
Dried beef.
Cider, Vinegar,
Sugar an 1 Hams,
Lime and Cement, for sale cheap by

Oct. l?th. WOLFE &. DWIGIIT.

. TTL EPS I ERMIFL GK
A sure remedy tocure children fff worms, re-

quiring no other medicine io follow it; and be-

sides, it will soon restore puny or drooping
children to health again. It can be given to
tne most delicate child with perfect safety, and
is not surpassed, if equalled, by any other.
Put up in vials double the usual size, and sjss
in large bottles for plantation use, and more
than 60 per cent cheaper than anv other.

For sale by THOMPSON iy CO.? Agent .

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
azoouity July 3d 11
ED Blankets for sale bvnOct Sih SHROPSHIRE fc M A

I vAlLV expected a sae assorUnent of Bov'a
Sand Youth's clothing. J. HEARD

Sept. 10th '51.

Axes.
3 Boxes Collins' axes for sale, by

SHROPSHIRE, MASSEY 4 PAGE.

I" O WELLS A fine lot o ) nntheru Bisne
Lrffacture for sale by 7ARDIN.y HAYNES

Sept. 2d 1851.

MALL AND VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE, ON YAZOO II IYER,
3 MILES ABOVE MOUTH OF
TCJIULV.
'"" ncrcs on (he tract, 60 in cultivation

md9jP good improvements stock of
hogs and cattle, witii corn f nfticitTit, 250 cords
wood cut; fine St&nfl for woodyard. Apply Oil
the premises to Mm. Lamkin, or to the under-
signeds! Yazoo city. J. I. WILSON.

Dec, Sth U51.

GARDEN SEED Just received and for
V3Ts;ile a large tuppy of Landrcth G? rden
seed at our Drug store one door above Aei
& Barksdah THOMPSON dj-- CO.

1). Taniborine,
DEALER IN

Wines. Liqucre, Ccdials, &:c.
AND

FAMILY GROCER,
Main St. Yazoo City, Miss.

Constantly on hand a large assortment of
Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

French Wines,
Cordials,

w Fruitsjn Juice,
Sardines,

Confectionary,
Sega rs

Tobacco.
London Porter, Scotch Ale, and overy ar

iety of Family Gioceries.

FRENCH CORSETTS.
A Superior article just received per Stcam-trt- r

Sarah, nnd for sale by
NOV'riOth '51. NUNNALLY &: CO.

Sign of the Golden Eag-l-

Just Itc'ceivccl
TUFFIELD'SIIa m and Beef Tongues, and
-- foraleby HARDIN & HAYNES

Drtss Boots.
rfhF the finest quality can he had by eallinrr
Xn NUNNALLY &, CO.

azoo city, Oct. 1st lctfil.

Bar soap.
"Baker's Southern" for sale bv

SHROPSHIRE, MASSEY & PAGE.
12 dozen Trindle's Superior honey soap, forsale by THOMPSON A-- n

lnzoo city, Sept. 10th '51.
M'ALLISTER'S CONCENT RATED

TRACT OF GINGER,
For Dyspepsia, Gout, Rheumatism, Chole-ra morbus, for sale by
Aug. 27th 1851, THOMPSON &. CO.

FANCY brown coats for sale by
SHROPSHIRE dy MASSEY.

MAIN ST- - NEXT DOOil TO

THE COMM ERCIAL BANK.

HAS on hand a good aasoi ( ncnt of al
of Jewelry cud Fane joods, and

willconstantly be supplied with 1 most l'ash-ionb- le

styles and patterns fromt ic North.
WATCHES JEWELRY RE-

PAIRED Sf WARRANTED.
Piano Fortes.

H. C. T., & Co., are agent for the sale of the
'Horst pattcnt Ton Fianos which are the best

pianos now manufactured for the Southern Cli-

mate. Also for Adam Stoddart's pianos. In-

struction books of all kinds. A good assort-
ment of sheet music. Violin and Accorde-on- s.

Strings for Guitar and Yiolin.
Yazoo City, Dec. ll-1350- -3ra.

J, 'l HA HP, C W WCCD

Jn'a 1 harp & Co.
Dealers in Fancy and Stnplc Dry Goods, Clo-hin- g,

Hats, Boots, Shoes. Hardware, Queens,
wire, etc. YAZOO CITY. MISS.

WE are now receiving a general stock o!

above articles, with many others to
edious to mention, all new and fresh, select

ed by ourselves in the Eastern cMes and otfet
ed on as good terms as can be had of Jmn

or Gentile. We can be found opposite C. 1

Mann's drug store, and next door to Mesar
Havnes &. Dabbs. "Call and see."

Sept. 10th, lPgL
iviNIVS IIOTKI.

THE SUBSCRIBER fr I
SS i f would respectfully inform the fjt

public that he has opened a large and com-

modious.
BRICK B UILDINCr

On Main Street, a row doors below his Old
"Srand. The house is very spacious, and poss-erseve- ry

convenience for
BO AR DE.S

The rooms a.ie large, airy and arranged with
an eye to the cofort of oeeup nts. His table
shall be supplied .wirh the best the market af-

fords. And uo pains or expense shall besda-e- d

to render satisfaction to his guests,
i' 1 a subscriber, thankful to his old friends
for their patronage, hopes from his increased
facilities and determination io please,, to jou-tinu- e

to receive their generous favor.
Yazoo City, May 22-185-0.

P.S. Hacks, Carriages. Bogifiei ald sad-
dle horses will be at all times in readiness to
convey pe sons mv of the Watering Places
or elsewh ere in the interior. R. MW.

E. A. TYLER.
39 CAMP STREET, N. ORLEAN!

AGENT.
HAS COVSTAWTT.T ON HAND A COOT) ASSORT-

MENT OF FINE WATC 1ES ofevery de-

scription in gold and silver enses;
Mantel clocks; and Music box-

es, Gold Guard, Fob, Vest
chain and Chafalains,

Watch Seals Keys, and Charms, Diamond
Ruby, Emerald, Opal and Garnet Ilirgs

Pius, Ear Ilins, Bracelets! etc.,
Cuff Pins, Belt Buckles. Gold

Pens and Pencils, together
with a rreat variety of

other Jewelrv, Fancy (Joods Plated .Vare,
etc., etc., etc , Silver Tea Setts, Pitch-

ers, Goblets, Sp ions, Cups, Forks,
Ladies, Anpkin Kings, .Salt fel-

lers, etc., Fine Scissors,
Pen and Pocket Knives.

07" This Stock of Goods being nil on com-
mission will be sold at very small profits for
cash, or good city pnper.
(- r- E. A. T. can always manufacture, at
short notice, almost anj' articls of Jewelry or
Silver Ware that may be wanted. Diamonds
and other valuable Gems re-se- t. Cane- -

. ,1 t... i 1 1

rnounieo, uic. pe-imen-
s 01 ins worn can ai- -

Wiiys do seen ai tne store.
0?-- Watches, Clocks, Time-piece- s and Mu- -
slc-box- es of every description, carefully re-- j
paired and trarrrnlf d.

Jewelry Repaired. Old Gold and Silver j

taken m Exchange.
.New Orleans, October 1st lSol ly

gtf Negroe for e bv
C. J. BLACK MAN &, CO.

Sept. 24th 1851,

CL O T H I N G.

o F the best and most Fashionable Stvle, )

cheap for cash by NUNNALLY &. CO.
Oct 1st. '.!.

R USSE T T S.

F ECEIYED a good assortment of ihe best
S una I it v and chea ner than the cheapest for

ish by UN NA LL Y .y CO

Novels.
CONSISTING of all the late cheap

day, together with a general
essortment of Msscellaneous and Sci ool books
just received by CHA'S T. MANN.

Aug 27th 1851.

Franklin Iron Foundry.
CASTIuYFS Sf-- c. yo
JOII IV BOBB Jr.

RESrECTFU.LY announces to pi anters,
that the old es-

tablished FRANKLIN FOUNDY, Vicksburg,
is again in full operation, ready to execute,
promptly, orders for Castings of all descripl
tions. Mill, and Gin Irons, Engine work, al- -
kinds of repairing, &c. Also. Agent Hotch-kiss,- s

Patent Vertical Water Wheel, which
is rapidly sure rcee ling all others. Patterns
for furnishing three sizes nay be seen at the
Foundry, and its advantoges over all others
poi 11 ted out.

Thankful for past fa vors, the proprietor so- - j
liens a continuance, promising to execute all
orders in his liue, in a manner no, to be sur-
passed at any Fouudery inthe South or West'

JOHN BOBB. Jr.
N. B. All orders left with Messrs. Allen &.

Barksdale, Yazoo City, will meet with prompttttcnt iin.
Viehshurg. Aug. 0, 1819.-37-9- m

He 111 oval.
subscriber has removed his stock of

--1- Drugs, Medicines, Books, Stationery, etc,
in the brick building formerly oscupted by
Messrs. Pope y Devlin, where he is openinga largo and selected assortment of articles in
his line, and solicits a continuation of patron-
age frsm the public as before. Couqfry mer-
chants are detsired to examine his stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Sept 17ih 1854. CHARLES T. MANN.
LOT ( f Fine and Fancy BaI Dless Pat- -

terns: uist reeeived at th Siin nf thoJ -- mm Wf W Vi W

Amu rican EagZe.

STORE 10 cases Mud Boots 5 cases
Russett Brogan 60 pair Ladies calf Bro-

gans, Lowells, Linseys, Jeans, and Domestics, safe
dec 81 WOLP & D WIGHT.

f lolhiii! lolluii"!!
Alfred Munroe & Co

Aro. 84. MauraxtTK Street corner of Graiitr
In addition to onr sto k of B E

MADE CLOTHING, ,0 mounting t( ninety
thousand dollars) now in store, we have
recent arrivals of ships St. Charles, Jessore
steaniahtp Uoiott, and hark Malower, j
reived from our manufactory, 411 1) road v.

New York, several ii v icc of

FALL AND WIN I CR CLOTHING,
that for beauty of style and superior ly of
Goods cannot be eunalled in tlic south.

We have spared no pain in having our clo
thing cm In the latest fashion, and will guaran
tee to please the most rastldtOttS taste.
-- tork of

GEHTLEMEN8 PUBWTSHING G(
l now complete, baring overs' article In thai
line. We are satisfied that our SHIRT D-
epartment cannot be snrpnasnd. bav lag v. ,

sixty dtflhfent hi.h.
FROCK AND DRESS COATS.

French and English black cloth Dress ami
Frock coats;

do blue, brown, mulberry and green
cloth frocks.

do black do do olive, golden brown
cloth Polkas; d black and fat cy colored cloth
walking coats; Embroidered cloth walking and
over coats; blk loth, walking ami business, a

blue and blaek cloth; fur coats a new article.
French black; Lrown drab, green and olive
cashmere sacs; do do do mulberry and olive
cloh Opera do; do black and fancy colore)
Doeskin Union do; do extra superfine drab and
fancy colored walking coats; Codrington, grey
mixed nnd silver grey sacks and Polkas;
French black, Mist, brown and olive boavi r

Sacks and frock coats: do hne, frrown and si --

ver grey Whitney Sac coats; do Labrador (va
rioos colors) fo turn Sae do; do superfine drab
cloth aod bearer Walking do; do nd I

. h

black superfine cloth sac end Wa,i i: c

dodo blue, brown BtMfdrab Pilot cloth 1

BLANKET COATS.
French superfine bhie, brown and X9JMcanl Paletots; do do do extra long do and
frocks, do second qualify do do do; do third do
fancy colored do and Paletots.

CLO KS.
Mlue and black cloth elea ks, every quality;
Bladk and blue Pilot rloth cloak.-- .

VESTS.
Fancy silk and satin vests, all qualities.
(Hack do do;
Black (all silk) Velvet do do,
Black and colored embroidered cloth rests nil
qualities; French Doeskin and eas.-ime-n -- .

Bombazine and Merino dodo;
White Marseilles and bufF cashmere do do;
Embroidered Marseiles and cashmere dn.

Wo ask particular attention to our assort-
ment rf very rich WEDDING ANDS01 , .

VE3TV, also new style Jenny Liod Vests.
PAN'i'ALOONS.

Frenrh black doeskin and Cassimere pant :

do .'am-- y do do do
ICnpli-- i and American Oxford Grey ani i!ii. (l

easeimere p nte; London check plaid
Royal Ribbed and Buckskin cassimere
Pilot cloth do; Blue and b! irk s uine!
French and American COttonnde do.
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING G0( IDS.
Linen and cotton shirts, all quel tie;
White, brown aud grey cotton shirts ail qu
ities; Regalia cotton and Linea shirts all qt
tics; check and cotton bickoryand nightshirtsall qualities; all wool nml super riubed phirts;
GaoM Merino, cotton Lisle thread and flannel
shirts; heavy silk and gauze silk undershirts;
grey and red merino do; blue, red and wid e
flannel do; COttOS, flannel and plain muslin
shirt.-- ; drawers of nl! above descript ions.

HALF HOSE.
All wool, merino, L.-mb'- s wool hose nil kind-- :

English cotton, white, brown and grey hose;
British thread, silk and Lisle Thread do
Shaker knit and country knit all wool d I

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
Boys black, b je, brown and olive cloth frocks
lo do do do do Polkai

do do do do do sacs;
do grey 1 h th jackets:
do French md .Scotch tweed Jackets;
do Black and blue pilot cloth cloaks:
dobeaver Pilot, cadet and blanket overcoats:
Childrens black and fancy colored cloth Suite;
da blaek, blue, brown and olive Polka jacketsdo cloth and tweed toga and sac coats;
do black and fancy colored cassimere pants;
Boys do do do do
Boys black and colored si'k and satin rests;
do white and colored .Marseiles vests;
do black colored cbnh and cassimere rest;

GLOVES.
Black, white nnd tolcred Kid gloves.
Black and white silk do
Cashmere, Merino, nd LLle threrd do
Single and double Taffeta do
Men's real bud.--

gauntlets;
Fine and heavy buck gloves, different sizes;
SUSPENDERS of various kinds,

SILK AND SATAN CRAVATS.
Black nnd Fancy silk and satin cravats,
do Italian era .t Is from ;( to 42 inches.
Linen and silk handkerchiefs,
White and colored Jdnen bordered Inlkf;.
Best Splttlefield. India, Bapdana and i
Bilkhdkfs. TR.rxKs, valises, car- -

PET HAGS, etc, COTTON AND SILK
INDIA Hi HULu ;uel

EVERY DESCRIPTION.
ONE PRICE FOR GOOD. no sWsWhmi.

ALFRED MUNROE & CO.
Oct 8h 1851 ly 81 Mafaaii street.

lo the ITledical proftmuionand the piihtie erajilljr- -

IT jsof the greatest importance to pi
nnd patiei.s, and others interest! d,

that all articles of medicine they use should be
FRESH, PURE, AND OF THE PROPER
STRENGH. I have used every means at
hand to furnish mv cut with the BEST
AND PUREST MEDICINES, and'shall con-

tinue to purchase
-- select und extra pure med-

icines" from the most respectable and trust-

worthy wholesale houses it. the United States
and Will warrant all such to be unsurpassed in
purity and quality. I am now receiving a
supply which I invite tho public to examine
before purchasing esewhere.

w CHA'S T. MANN,
Wholesale and Retail Dtrggisr.

Yazoo City, July 16th 1851 tf

China.
w E are now opening our splendic

of the most beautiful china in (u
hnt could be purchased in the pastern Uet?.

Cheap fo.-cas- and no........mistake by
a II-- .

Uct. 1st '51. JNU.ININAl.1.

33 Bbl. just receiv
James and for btilc

j UST received per steamer Tallahatchie:
' New .Superfine St. Louis Flour,

No. 1, Connecticut River Shad,
Cio. I, Mackerel b' ls. and Kitts,
Laguira coffee, Rio do.
Crushed and Pulverised Sugar,
Wine Crackers.
Sperm and Star candles,
Wintei Strained Sperm Oil.
Nails, all sizes, for sale cheap by

M. B. WOLFE.
Yazoo city, Oct. loth 1851.

FERVE AND BONE LINIMENT.
The use of this penetrating fluid

P has been attended with i'si'arai.- -
eli-e- d success, in all complaints
(lii.tli rnnnirn f m ovlnrnnl i r I i

cation such as Bruises, Sprains, Rheumatism.
Wounds, Cuts, Gulls, NcraTcne, etc.; for sale

THOMPSON &, CO.ny

BOYS Clothing A large lot of boy's clth
in suits, just received V SteaeM

Sarah, b nl n.nally y co
Ocj eth 1S31

satin vests; hats and caps; boots andBL'K fine silk and straw bonnets; cassi-ert- s

and muslin d'laines for sale by
mOct. 10th. SHROPSHIRE dj MASSEY

QUININE.

&f OZ. Quinine. Just received.
SUUDec.lst. 1851. C. T. M VNN.

Shovels. Tongs and
Irons, a superior
article by

ISUNN A LLY i: CO.

Sirn of tho. Erifrle.

Letter and cap Paper.
10 reams letter paper.
"y0 do, cap do.
Just received and sold low by

CHA'S T. MANX

UCENA CORDIAL. 1 Gro. thiscelebra
fed cordial, just received by

Oct 15th. CHA'S T. M INN.

GROCERIES.
Ofk BBLS. Molasses, 56 half bbls. Molasses,OU 10 bbls. crushed and pulverized Sugar,
5 hhds. Prime Brown Sugar, 50 bags Rio Cof-
fee, 100 bbls. Flour, 5 bbls. Loaf Sugar. 20
half bbls. new Mackerel No. 1, 100 kegs
Nails assorted, just received and for sale
cheap for cash by M. B. WOLFE.

Dec. 31, 1851.

Tc the I,p.d es
I have just opened a handsome assortment of

Visettes, CaposOolla rs. Chemisettes, Cuffs,
Coves, Mitts, Silk Vests, Under sleeves, and
a great variety o edgings and insertings.
Tne Ladies will please call and examine.

Sepx 24th 1851. J. V. CALDWELL.
Votiee.

"WMTE uill make liberal advances in CAH
on COTTON consigned to our friends

SWINE Yf GREENE & CO., New Orleans.
M B. WOLFE.

Qj-- Opposite the Post Oflice.
Yazoo ciy, Sept. 17th 1851 ly

Finn at ion Cioocl.
LWAYSouhnnd Negro Goods of every
description, call a

city April 2951 J V.

A Southern Stand.
Of Atwoods celebrated (New impro ve-

rmeil) Gin Stands for Sale Enquire of
LINK cy HARRISON.

orN.W. ELLIS.
YazooCitv. June 15-18-r- l-tf.

AFFLECK'S ALMANACS.
200 Aflleck's Southern Rnra Almanacs, and
Plantation and Garden Caondars for 1852.
No family should be without one. Sold ai
he publishers price by C. T. MANN.

DISSOLUTION.

THE copartnership heretofore existing
the undersigned in the cabinet nnd

Frniture business in this place, under the
firm of E. L. Bowerfo Co., is this day disolv-e- d

by mutual consent. E. L. Bower is char-

ged witli the settlement of the old business.
E. L. BOWER.

D. M.OLLLYGSWORTH.

The undersigned will continue the above
1 tmcd business at his old stand and for his
own account, under the style of E L. Bower
&, C. Having purchased a heavy stock of
Furniture, Buggies, Stoves, etc., in the ens-ter- n

cities, be flatters himself that he can oiler
to purchasers, inducements, in the way of low
prices, never before presented in this market.
Having secured the services of his former
partner Mr. D. M. Boilings worth, he will

still continue toreoairand manufacture fur-
niture to order, at the lowest rutec.

Thankful for past tavors, he solicits a con-

tinuance of public patronage.
L. BOWER dj CO.

Oct. 8, Vil.

BL'K doeskin Pants for sale by
10th. SHROPSHIRE & MASSEY

LITTLE'S STRENGTHENING PLATS EH

FOR the cure of Weakness of the Back
Weak Joints, and f, .r al deep-eate- d

Pains, etc. They ore spread upon
Lamb-ski- n, and can be applied in two min-

utes, and must be invariably worn upon the
che6t whilst taking the Anodyne Cough Drops
French Mixture, etc., as recommended. Find-

ing Strengthening Piasters so useful in the
treatment of many cases, often indeed indis-

pensably necessary, I am induced, therefore,
to have prepared an article that is really pood
to place with my Pharmaceutical Medicines.

Oc lsti51. THOMPSON &, COi Agents
T t? iMiTiMiorrrnr

Pearl xtareh.
Boxes just received and for sale by6 SHROPSHIRE, MASSEY & PAGE,

Ang. 27ih 1851.

Lowells
all kinds and grades and at the lows'OF for cash by NUNNALLY 4 CO

Oct. 1st '51.

COTTONTaND WOOL CAARDS just
sale by

pt 2d 1&51. tfARPIA $ HAYNES

Sieves
Box, Parlor and cooking Stoves of trie tt,

lowing improved patterns.
Miss Leslie's, Queen of the West, Eclipse

Premium and heavy Premium, by Goodhue dj
Co., Premium by D. Root, Premium aim
heaev Premium by D. J. Wright d Co.,
Stanly's air-tig- ht parlor stoves, Shield's do.,
D. Root, .do , Fancy boxes of all sizes, pi ait.
boxes do., 687 plate do.

We warrant the above stovos to render sat
(faction. They will be sold at a moderate ad
trance upon eoat prices. Stoves put up in tin
city free of charge. Furniture of all kinds al-- o

for sale.
E. L. BOWER, cy Co.

HYazoo city, July 16th 1851 6aj

Dry oocI, Hoot, Shoes and
Hats!

At,!, IN THE SAME STOCK.

AT No's 11 AND 13 MAGAZINE STREET.
COXITES of Common, New Orleans.

The subscribers have on hand, and still
continue to receive from the North and Eu
rope, a complete assortment of European and
American Dry Geods suitable for this market
and which they respectfully offer fer sale on
reasonable terms.

Their stock of Dry Goods consists in part
of the following enumerated articles:

French md English Negro Blankets;
7-- 4-- 4, 4-- 1, and Twilled Lowell Cottons.
8--4, 7-- S, 4-- 4, and Twilled White and Brown,

Cottons,
Kentucky Linseys and Jeans,"
Glcsrjow Jeans and Lowell Linsevs,
PlaidLinseys for' House Servants,
Blue and Fancy colored Kentucky Jeans.
White, Blue, Bed, Yellow, and Green

Flannels,
Nerro Woolen Caps, Socks and Shirts,
Heavy and Light Cotton ades and Denims.

for phi n:ations.
Madras and Mock Madras Handkerchiefs,

for Negroes,
Blue, Black and Mixed Satinets,
French Calicoes, Ginghams, Silks, Bnreges,
English Calicoes, Merinos, Alpacas ami

Bomfcazettes,
English Hose, Undershirts, Drawers and

t loves.
German Hose, and Half-hos- e,

Plain; White Figured and Colored Swiss
Muslins.

Irish Linen, Drilling and Diapers,
Imiia Rubber Suspenders,
Apron Checks; 5
Cotton and Silk Cmbrellas,
Cotton and Thread Laces, etc."
Also they offer for sale a complete assort

ment of Boots, Shoes and Hats, manufactured
for them, consisting in part of the following
enumerated articles.
MEWS, BOY'S AND YOUTH'S RUSSETTS.

Single and Double Back and Rfretted,
Oak and Hemlock Tanned,
Regular and Extra sizes.

BOOTS.
Men's calf. Kip ann grain pegged, sewed and
imitation sewed;

Planter's, Fishermdns an 1 Mud Boots.
Boys' Youths' and Children's Boots.;

BROGANS.

Kip, Patent Leather, Calf, Seal and Buff
perT(red

Sewed and lmitition sewed.
For men, Hoys and Youths, of all qualities

Together with a complete assortment of
GAITERS, BOOTS AND BROGA.VS.

For ladies, M:sscs, children and servants,
Fine and ordinary aoalittes,

HATS cy CAPS.
Of all kinds and qualities.
Purchasers are respectfully invited to call

and examine our stock be ore ma' jng their
purchases, JVORTH BROTHERS.

Arew Orleans, Oct. 22d 1851 ly

jew (woods
"I1TA E just received my large nd fashion

able assortment of ladies' dress goods,
Bonnets. Trimmings, Silks

an 1 Worsted Dress Goods, Mitts,
Gloves, Visetts, Capes, Col-- "

lars, Under-sleeve- s, Chemisettes,
Cull's, Ladies' silk vests, Edgings

and inserting, Trimmings in
great variety all new.

Qt-- The ladies will please call and exam
ine. J. V. CALDWELL.
Yazoo city, Sept. 24th 1851.

Tit rii it see .

JUST received a fresh supply of Ireth'e
seeds. CHA'S T. ANN.

Aug. 27th lol
Umbrellas and Parasols a
splendid article of eve-

ry description French
Ginghairs and silk, just' received per recent arri-
vals of our packets.

KUNNAU.V ic CO.J :

Engle.
Sign of the Guld n

Oct 29! h 1851.
11 nd w - a r--

penters tools of all
kinds, by

"

i Sign of the Id- -
Oct 29th 1851. cnEage.NEW GOODS.

'pHE undersigned is just opening a larrreA. stock of Fancv and Stl....... u uuf ior sale on the usual terms.He espectfully invites the attention of
cash customers as he is prepared to give bar- -

J' 1IEARD- -

Sept 10th '51,

LOUDEN'S CELEBRATED MEDICINES
Expectorant, Altera! Ver.

mifuge, Carminative, Balsam, Hair Tonicamative Pills, etc. CJIAS T. M ANN.

Just received.
J0O bushels ;Seed Rye," " Wheat.

100 ' Black Winter Oats,
100 " " Ruffled,
100 Boxes Fresh Western Reserve chesec,
20 1-- 2 Bbls Extra Family mess beef,
10 1-- 2 Bbls Extra Family mesa perk, for

by LINK &. HARBISON.
azoo city September 17th 1851,

Ittiee.
HE undereitroed having bought the inteT!est of T. B, Wheeler dj-- Co.. begs leaver

acknowledge his gratitude for pas tavors,
and hopes to merit a ccntinuance of the public
patronage. ii's stock ot fancy and staple
dry goods will continue unrivaled in this city
as regards variety extent and cheapness.

N. W. ELLIS.
Yazoo city, Janunry Iftth 1851 if

Clothing
TAVEiust received a large stock ofGen- -

--Itlemen's Fall and Winter clothing, aso
boys and youths coatc Please call and exam-J- .

ine. Vr. CALDWELL.
Sept 24th '51.

SHRUBERRY AND FRUIT TREES
MAY be found at all times nt Hatch $ Co's

mile east of Vicksburg, Miss
Alarire assortment of Hardy Evergreens,

Deciduous trees and shrubs. Hardy Herb
ceous plants, Green-hous- e plants, Bulbous
rocs; Dahlias, etc., a fine collection of roses.

Also a choice variety of Fruit-tree- s, such
as Apples, Pears, Peaches, Apricots, Necta-
rines, Figs, Quinces, Raspberry vines etc.
etc.

Priced catalogues of Roses, Fruit-tree- s,

Green-hous- e plants etc., can be had on appli-
cation post paid, or by calling for them at Air.
Gfcarl68 T. Mann's Drug store, Yazoc city.

Oct. 15th 1851 Sm

EVew Dms a it l Book tore
Thompson Co. jYVTHOLESALE and Retail Druggists next

VV door to Winn's Hotel, Main St. Yazoo
Citv, are receiving a large suppl of fresh
Drills medicines chemical paints. Oils, Dye
stud", Glassware, perfumery, soaps. Books, sta-

tionery drc., all of which they oiler at unusu- -

11 y low prices. Merchants, physicians, plan-
ters and others will find it to their interest to

give us a call.
N. B. A large supply of garden seed for

sale.
Yaxoo City lanoarv 32 1 J1 if

Alexander
Alexande y Co. are now receivcrm
and will conliuue to do so thronjrh h

season, an assortment ot Fall and Winter
Ory Goods which we shall sell cheaper than
any other House in the city.

A handsome assortment of plain figured
black silks, also a fine assortment of ladies'
fancy si!ls and worsted dress goods, and a
good stock of mourning goods.
Hoi nets,

Flowers.
Flotfers,

Handkerch'fs
Laces,

Gimps,
Fringes,

Wreaih JEm
broid rings, an trimmings of all kinds.

MA XTU. LAS.
18 plain Mack and Blark watered silk man

tillas, latest style, just received, and for sab'
very low or cash hy M A. &, Co.

L dies and Misses gloves, all kinds, quali-
ties, colors, .r and prices. Thibet, India,?
Bav State and China shawls, all colors.

CLG T.S 4 XD YA R S
Ca ssimeres of all colors. Black, Brown and

baie, French anil English Breed Cloths. Siti-nett- s,

Tweeds, Jeans, Kerseys, Linsey, Low-
ells and yarns, Bleached wheelings and shirt-inr.- s,

:i-- 4 and 5-- 4 wide, Brown Domestics of
all qualities, also, Hard ward, Cutlery, Queens-ware- ,-

Glassware, a fine assortment of Guns,
and pistols, blankets, white and red, and
blue of all qualities.

1 large assortment of Boots and Shoes.
Hots and cans of all sizes and fashions, and

. all prices. 600 pair of best oak tanned
iussetts.

CLOTHING.
Boys and youths cloth dress frock and

sack eoau, also Tweed Cassjmer Blanket
felt, Pilot cloth over-coa- t,' of all sizi's, also
blaek Fancy cassimere pants, Satinett
Tweed and Jeans pants, vests of all qualiiies
1 dozen very fine cloak

Brandy, wine, loaf sugar, spices. Teas,
flhleratos. Vinegar, Soap, Powder, Shot and
Lead, Tobacco and a good assortment of snuff
for sate by M. A. &. Co.

Yasoocity, Octobgr 20th 1351 3m

II in manufacture
SADDLERY AND HARNESS WAREHOUSE, YAZOO

CITY.

PCORBETT, respectfully invites attention
of saddlery comprising Eng-

lish Spanish and French saddles; carriage,
buggy and dray harness, whips, spurs, bridles
martingales; saddle-bag- s &.c. He takes leave
to call particular attention to that perfect niece
of workmanship; the English spring saddle of
MS own manufacture and pledges himseir nev-
er to sell aN imported article.

Everything in the harness line will be found
new in principle and cheap as possible.

Repairing done cheap!
Yazoo city June 25th 1851 lv

C J B'ackmnn cV co
AUCTIONEERS AND DEALERS

IN NEGROES, STOCK AND
PROPERTY OFJALL DE-

SCRIPTION,
Yazoo city, Sept. 24th Idol.

Hydr.iuic cement.
With many other articles, which will be

added to our stock by the arrival of every pack-
et throughout the season.

WOLFE & D WIG ITT,
Oct 1st 1851. Opposite Post Office.

Md and Fine saddle horses for sale
rV-hls- o single and double harness horses

tor eale by C. J. BLACKMAN dt CO.

net .54


